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of the greatest importance. A clean field of
operation results, the wound can be closed and
prompt healing may be expected. The objection
to the removal of the sac is the risk of destroy-
ing collateral arteries and the possible injury to
neighboring or adherent nerve trunks. In the
case above reported, the sac was removed on the
left side, where nerve trunks were already dam-
aged and the chance of repair was lessened by
the necessary manipulation. Furthermore, al-
though the tumor included the first portion of
the artery, the excision of the sac may have in-
terfered with better establishment of the col-
lateral blood supply.
The third general mode of procedure is that
developed and recommended by Matas. Its aim
is to preserve the circulation in the artery,
through a restored channel, if feasible, but at
all events, to preserve all the perianeurysmal
structures by means of a plastic operation,
working chiefly within the opened sac. The
Matas conception is ideal, but it may be difficult
or impossible to execute because the blood current
must be controlled during the operation and, in
most cases, the sac is too brittle or not of a suit-
able shape. Traumatic aneurysms with healthy
walls are best adapted for plastic work. The
circulation can be checked temporarily by
clamps, if both poles are accessible. After that
the tumor is exposed but not dissected from the
surrounding structures, and is then opened.
"Without going into detail, if we have a saceular
type with one opening into the artery, this is to
be closed by sutures and the sac cavity oblit-
erated by sutures placed from within. After all
has been well secured the clamps are removed.
Fusiform aneurysms are more difficult to treat
in this conservative manner.
On the other hand, because of the arterio-
sclerotic changes in the vessels and sac in very
many aneurysms, restoration is difficult, and
sometimes dangerous or impossible to carry out.
Hence, the artery is to be ligated close to eitherpole, the sac opened and explored, but its outer
surface is not to be disturbed. The openings of
whatever branches may be given off from the
sac are to be closed from within the sac which,
in turn, is to be puckered and folded by sut-
ures also placed within. This was done on the
right side in the case reported and no disturb-
ance of any sort resulted. It could not have
been carried out on the left side because no
clamp could have been placed proximal to the
sac on account of its depth in the chest.Operations of any sort on subclavian aneu-
rysms are difficult because of their comparative
inaccessibility and their proximity to important
structures. This case illustrates the importance
of trying to determine at the outset how deep
the aneurysm extends into the chest and also the
advisability of not freeing the sac from the sur-
rounding structures. The subperiosteal excision
of the inner two-thirds or more of the clavicle
produces surprisingly little deformity and dis-
ability.
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To examine eyes to ascertain errors in vision,
and to decide whether glasses are needed, is not
as a rule of much scientific interest to the ocu-
list. In out-patient work the "refraction cases"
are generally regarded as the heavy chore of the
clinic, because there are few interesting cases tobe discovered in proportion to the large amount
of routine which is the certain portion of who-
ever carries such a service.
From the standpoint of the public, however,the correction of errors of vision and the provi-
sion of patients with proper glasses, when re-quired, are of extreme importance, conducingdirectly to health, to the industrial efficiency of
wage-earners, and to the ability of children toprofit by their school education and to acquiretraining for their future ocupation. Medicalinspection has revealed the fact that 25%, more
or less, of school children suffer from visual
errors to a degree which calls for correction byglasses, and the amount of this work to be done
in a large city is, therefore, enormous, only sec-
ond to that called for by the teeth. Thousands
of children whose parents cannot pay for the
services of competent oculists, thousands of
adults who have the same financial limitations— 
must now either depend upon out-patient clinics
or go to the itinerant fakir or cheap "opticalparlor" and pay high prices for questionableglasses.
With these considerations in mind, the EyeClinic of the Boston Dispensary has endeavored
to adapt its service with a view to attaining the
maximum value from the public standpoint.Early in 1910, a study of the efficiency of the
refraction work was initiated by Miss ElizabethV. II. Richards, head worker of the social servicedepartment of the Dispensary. To quote fromher report, made after an examination of the
oculists's recommendations for one month:
"The oculist's time for each patient amounts
to: A first examination of twenty minutes; a
second one, sometimes longer, with the pupilsdilated; and a third, after the pupils have re-
sumed their normal size. Out of 60 patients
whose eyes were thus tested, 45 were given aprescription for glasses. Of these, 30 never
came back to order them. How many questionsthis raises! What about the value of the doc-
tor's time lost, the cost of the nurse's time in
taking the history and putting in the drops?What is going to be the result to the eyes and
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perhaps to the general condition of the patients
who need the glasses and do not get them ? Why
did they not get them ? Were they too ignorant
to believe they needed them? Did they not un-
derstand the order? Or were they too poor to
buy them?"
Thus two-thirds of the 45 persons who needed
glasses did not secure them. We now know from
longer experience that a certain number of these
persons probably came back ultimately for
glasses, so the proportion of waste was probably
not over 50% instead of 66 2-3%.
Believing that this serious waste must be re-
duced by dealing with the causes of the pa-
tient's failure to return for glasses, a trained
worker in medical social service was assigned to
this clinic in the spring of 1910. Since then the
clinic has grown materially in size, and devel-
oped much more in efficiency, as the following
table demonstrates:
Tabu: I.—Reduction of Wasted Work in an Eye Clinic.
Date. Pts. examined.
Autumn quarter, 1910 321
Autumn quarter, 1911 328
Spring quarter, 1912 434
October and November, 1912
Found not to
need glasses.
19
51
91
Needed glasses
and secured them.
213
222
372
252
Needed and
did not se-
cure glasses.
89
57
32
12
Waste, i.e. per
cent, of total
needing glasses
who did not se-
cure them.
29.4%
20.4%
7.9%
4.5%
By what methods were these results achieved ?
The social worker is on daily service in the clinic.
She sees each new patient, takes a brief social
history either from the patient, the parent, or
the school nurse; she is either present or learns
immediately from the examining oculist the re-
sults of the refraction tests, and she explains
carefully why glasses are needed, as the oculist,
under the pressure of a busy clinic, often has
too little time to do. When the patient does not
return at the proper time for glasses, a postal
card is sent, or, in some cases, a visit is paid to
the home. The latter course is, however, rarely
necessary.
The number of visits paid per patient in re-
fraction work is of some technical interest. The
following table shows a change in this regard:
Table II.—Number of Visits Paid by Refraction C ases.
No. pts. pay- No. pts. pay- No. pts. pay- No. pts. pay- Totaling 1 visit. ing 2 visits. ing 3 visite. ing 4 visits. No pts.Date. No. Per cent. No. Per cent. No. Per cent. No. Per cent. No. Per cent.
Autumn quarter, 1910 179 56% 92 29% 41 12% 9 3% 321 100%Autumn quarter, 1911 80 24% 71 22% 78 23% 99 30% 328 100%
Spring quarter, 1912 161 37% 02 14% 72 17% 139 32% 434 100%
Comparing 1910 and 1911 in this table, the
number of patients paying three or four visits
increases markedly, the proportion paying three
visits almost doubling and the proportion paying
four visits increasing ten times. Comparing
1911 with 1912, the proportion paying four
visits continues to increase, though slightly(30% to 32%). The proportion paying two or
three visits diminishes (from 45% to 31%) and
this diminution is taken up by the increase in
those paying one visit only (37% instead of
24%). This last change is due to an effort to
complete the whole work of examination and
prescription in one visit whenever possible.*
This saves time of both oculist and patient,
and, when the age and eye of the patient
permit, is an undoubted advantage. While
a certain proportion of cases—about one-third—•
undoubtedly require four visits to accomplish the
work properly, we have made an effort to com-
plete the whole work of examination and pre-
scription in one visit whenever possible. Thus
the number of those who formerly had to come
* Practically all patients for whom glasses are prescribed must
return to secure them, as they are fitted at the Dispensary ; and
at this visit, the glasses, after fitting, are verified by the oculist.
The above table includes only the visit paid up to the time the
prescription is issued, the final visit for fitting and verifying
glasses not being counted. Had it been included, it would simplyhave added one visit to almost every case.
back once or twice—taking more of the time of
the physicians and more of their own time from
home or wage-earning—is diminished, with a
saving all around.
ACUTE EYE DISEASES.
Acute disease of the eye, occurring among
those not able or accustomed to employ skilled
oculists, is a difficult problem. When hospital
care is indicated, it is often hard to secure, both
because empty beds are few and because many
persons are unwilling to enter a hospital when
only their eyes are affected—often failing to
realize the grave danger to their sight. Out-patient treatment for these diseases, on the other
hand, is too often inefficient because of the fail-
ure to follow up the patient to be sure that the
needed treatment is actually secured. The social
worker in the eye clinic of the Dispensary hasgiven about one-third of her time to refraction
cases, and much of the remaining time to in-
creasing the efficiency of treatment of patients
suffering from acute eye diseases. The aim has
been to do systematic follow-up work, giving
treatment in the home occasionally when special
circumstances have demanded it, but more
usually making sure that the patient came back
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to the clinic when further treatment was re-
quired. Thus to insure a patient's return often
calls for considerable "social work," as, for in-
stance, when a family must be visited at home,
and by tactful argument shown the importance
of having their daughter's eyes properly treated,
or when the wage-earner of the family is in-
capacitated by the disease, and provision must
be made for aiding his dependents while he is
kept away from work involving use of the eyes.
The interest, energy, and efficiency of the
social worker in a clinic are important factors
in its success. The eye department of the Dis-
pensary has been fortunate in having Mrs. Anna
Pride, who combines these qualities with an in-
telligent grasp of the problems of the service.
Those responsible for the clinic are under great
obligations to her.
A few ease histories will illustrate the char-
acter of this service.
Case 1. Mrs. A. B. came to the clinic with sup-
purative abrasion involving half the cornea of the
left eye, having been struck in the eye with a stove-
lifter.
To prevent infection, a 20% solution of argyrol
was used and the pupil immediately dilated at clinic
with atropine; 1% atropine ointment was pre-
scribed, together with the argyrol, and the patient
told to return the following day.Mrs. B. made five daily visits, the ointment being
applied each time, as she could not get it in very well
at home. The improvement was rapid and marked,
but after the fifth visit Mrs. B. failed to return.
The district nurse in her neighborhood was asked to
call and if the patient was too ill to go to the Dis-
pensary, to apply the ointment and report on the
condition of the pupil ; otherwise, to urge the pa-
tient to return to the clinic the following day. Thedistrict nurse reported no one living at the given
address, neighbors saying the house had been vacant
for six months. The social worker then wrote to
the postoffice, explaining the case and asking if thepatient's new address could be traced.
In a day or two an answer was received : the pa-
tient was found to be living outside of Boston. The
social worker then called upon her and discovered
that she had purposely given a wrong address, as
she was afraid she would not be treated if it were
known that she lived outside the city limits. When
told that this would not stand in the way of treat-
ment at the Dispensary, she apologized for giving
so much trouble and appeared grateful for the in-
terest taken in her. It was further found that she
was not able to pay the daily admission fee of ten
cents, in addition to the car fare, as her husband
and daughter were out of work temporarily, and
she herself had to give up work because of the eye
condition. Free admission and treatment iwere
promised her, and she gladly agreed to attend regu-
larly.
She did return, having suffered a slight relapse
because of the intermission in treatment. After
four visits more she had improved so much that the
atropine was discontinued, with the cornea intact,
and a dionin ointment was prescribed to promote
absorption of the scar.
The prompt securing of continued treatment for
this woman undoubtedly resulted in saving the
vision.
The patient was finally discharged, after being
refracted, and the vision was found to be 10-200
O.D.; 8-200 O.S.—a probable slight loss in the in-jured eye, as the woman said she had always been
very far-sighted, and probably the vision had pre-
viously been alike in both eyes. A high spherical
and cylindrical correction gave the patient a vision
of O.D. 20-80; O.S. 20-120. A final examination
showed the corneal scar to be very thin, and vision
will probably improve as further absorption takes
place.
Case 2. C. D. came to the clinic on October 16,
with iritis, O.S., of two weeks' duration. She had
used boric acid, hoping the "cold" in the eye would
clear up. There were many adhesions; the pupil
was almost blocked. Persistent treatment in the
clinic, at the first visit, with atropine crystals,
brought about a slight dilatation in the pupil before
the patient left. A 10%' solution of dionin gave
an excellent reaction.
The patient was cooperative, and reported daily,
staying in the clinic a couple of hours each day to
receive treatment; and in the late afternoon, the
social worker called at the home and gave further
applications of the ointment. Improvement was atfirst slight but steady. On October 23 the patient
failed to come to the clinic. The social worker, on
calling at her home, found her sick in bed, with a
district nurse in attendance. Morphine had been
given, and the pupil was somewhat contracted. A
4% solution of atropine was used at once, and the
eye condition communicated to the doctor in charge,
who promised to alter his treatment.
While in bed, the patient was visited daily by adistrict nurse, who, under instructions from the
eye clinic applied atropine and dionin, the social
worker in the clinic calling occasionally to keep
track of pupil and tension.
On November 4 the patient was able to return to
the clinic and on November 8 she was discharged
cured. Some weeks later she was refracted with the
following result: O.D. and O.S. 20-120, without
glasses, and O.D. 20-30 and O.S. 20-60 with glasses.
With this vision the patient can pursue her life and
work. In this case the sight would undoubtedlyhave been entirely lost had the treatment not been
followed up promptly.
Case 3. J. E., a child of two years, came to the
clinic on May 23 with keratitis. A von Pirquet
test was markedly positive. Atropine ointment andyellow oxide of mercury were prescribed, but the
condition did not show any sign of improvement
four days later, so the child was admitted to the
Boston Dispensary Hospital for Children where she
remained for five weeks, and, at the end of this
time, was discharged well.
In August the child contracted a pneumococcus
infection of the eyes, and was again admitted to
the Hospital. During the interval between May and
Septenjber she had been given several injections of
tuberculin, but not regularly.After discharge from the Hospital, on September
5, she was again admitted to the clinic (on Septem-ber 27) with an acute eye condition. After an ex-
amination in the Dermatological Department, a
tentative diagnosis of syphilis was made, and appro-priate treatment prescribed. The child soon began
to show a marked improvement under a combination
of constitutional and local treatment. On Novem-
ber 25 atropine was discontinued and dionin oint-
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ment was prescribed to promote absorption of the
scars.
It was found impossible, however, to carry out this
treatment effectively, owing to the poverty of the
lamily. The child's mother was intelligent, but
their income was insufficient. Through the social
service, a relief society was interested in the case,
and a'more generous diet provided for the child
than her own parents could afford. The sleeping
conditions were over-crowded, so a crib was given
in which the patient could sleep alone in a well-
ventilated room.
Since this course of medical and social treatment
began, the patient has steadily gained in weight,
and, although she has had a slight attack of bron-
chitis, general conditions are favorable and the
prognosis is good.
Case 4. Mary T., a girl of eleven, came to the
Eye Clinic in March, 1911, with a corneal ulcer,
O.D. Treatment until May brought no very satisfac-
tory improvement. An investigation of the home
condition was then made by the social worker, re-
vealing the fact that the mother was a scrub woman,
working away from home, and that the child was
not receiving adequate care.
Mary was then admitted to the Dispensary Hos-pital for Children and, after five weeks, was dis-
charged cured. About a year afterwards, on July 7,
1912, Mary returned, with a phlyctenular condition,
O.D. She was treated at home, with material im-
provement, coming to the clinic daily to have atro-
pine ointment applied, and the mother was given
instructions about hygiene and diet.
On December 6, 1912, the child returned again—
this time with keratitis, O.S. A von Pirquet test
was strongly positive, and x-ray showed enlargedbronchial glands. Knowledge of the home condi-
tions led to the judgment that the child could not
get well unless a change was made. Through the
social service a child-placing society undertook toboard the patient in the country for a period of atleast six months. The social worker of the EyeClinic paid a visit to the child in her new home,
giving instructions as to hygiene and diet, and
shown how the eye ointment should be applied.The child was brought into the clinic as frequently
as desired. The eye condition soon yielded to
treatment, so that on December 26 atropine wasdiscontinued and dionin ointment prescribed.In June the patient was returned to her home, ingood condition. She then began to have tuberculin
treatment, under which she has steadily gained in
weisht. There has been no recurrence of the eye
condition.
EFFICIENCY TESTS.
The efficiency table presented below shows
that, for five acute eye diseases, a noticeable im-
provement in service has been brought about.
The table is based upon two methods of testing
efficiency; first, the statistical or "impersonal"
method, based on the number of visits paid perpatient, classified by diagnosis, and on the
assumption that in general a larger number of
visits per patient, suffering from a given dis-
ease, indicates better results ; second, a classifica-
tion of the medical result obtained with each
patient, made almost entirely from the clinical
records. While the division between cured and
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improved is in many cases dubious, just as it is
in hospital records, the "lost" case is a fairly
definite quantity. Patients who fail to return
for treatment after a single visit, or after a
number of visits which is evidently too small for
the cure of their disease, may safely be put down
as "lost."
Such efficiency tests are of material help to
the medical man in charge of the clinic and to
the administrator of the institution. They indi-
cate weak points; they should help to develop
strong ones.
It would be highly desirable to ascertain the
classes of the community who are chiefly con-
cerned in a charitable clinic for eye diseases.
Many indications drawn from our social work-
er's experience suggest that there is a large
class in the community which is above the pov-
erty line, but which has very limited means.
These people are self-supporting and do not or-
dinarily attend free clinics for general medical
care. When their eyes trouble them, they can-
not afford to pay a competent oculist's fees, and
these people, therefore, are the main patrons of
the optician's parlor. On the other hand, they
will not come to the ordinary out-patient clinic,
.
partly because the morning hours are incon-
venient, and also because they do not wish to
accept charity. There can be little doubt that
this large middle class ought to be able to se-
cure competent eye service from properly
trained members of the profession on an ethical
basis and without loss of self-respect. Some
provision to meet this need appears to be called
for.
PROGRESS IN THE DIAGNOSIS AND
TREATMENT OF INTUSSUSCEPTION.*
BY W. E. LADD, M.D., BOSTON.
Now that the controversy as to whether intus-
susception should be treated by inflation and
irrigation, or by immediate operation, is over,
and timely surgery is considered the best treat-
ment, it is interesting to see whether any reduc-
tion in the mortality has taken place and
whether we have at our disposal any means for
still further redueing it.
In 1908 Dr. J. S. Stone1 reported that in five
years previous to that date, only eight patients
with intussusception had been brought to the
surgical side of the Children's Hospital. Of
these eight, only one had recovered. He also
reported that at the Infants' Hospital in the
period of ten years previous to that date, the
same number had been treated with the same
result, one recovery.
Dr. E. A. Codman2 at the same time reported
the results from the records of the Massachu-
setts General Hospital of a period of ten years.
At that institution ten infants with intussuscep-
tion had been treated; one made an operative
recovery but died four weeks later from a sec-
*Received for publication Feb. 5, 1913.
ondary operation for hernia. An eleventh case,
where the diagnosis was doubtful, recovered fol-
lowing use of enemata. The results of treatment
of intussusception in adults at the Massachusetts
General Hospital were considerably better, but as
that is outside the scope of this paper it will not
be considered. Taking these reports of» only
five years ago from three comparatively repre-
sentative hospitals in this community, the out-
look seemed discouraging. Including the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital records the mortality
from intussusception in infants was just over
90%. Excluding them and considering the
children and infants only, the mortality wasjust under 90%. Dr. Codman points out that
at the Massachusetts General Hospital each sur-
geon has an opportunity of operating on only
one or two cases of intussusception in ten years
and consequently lacks uniformity of method.
This suggests the advisability of having these
cases sent, when possible, to a hospital devoted
to the care of children or having surgeons spe-
cially qualified for the work take care of them
in the more general hospitals.
I have selected from the records of the Chil-
dren's Hospital for the last four and a half
years, Dr. Stone's and my cases of intussuscep-
tion; I find that Dr. Stone and I have each
operated on ten patients with this disease. Six
of Dr. Stone's patients recovered and four died,
while of my ten patients, five recovered and
five died. In this series of twenty cases we have
a mortality of 45%, just half that which was
reported from three hospitals here five years
ago. These facts are encouraging and I believe
that they have been made possible by the coop-
eration of the pediatrician and general medical
practitioner, and I feel sure that with continued
cooperation between the medical man and the
surgeon and with earlier diagnosis and opera-
tion, intussusception will be removed from the
list of diseases of high mortality. I want to con-
sider this series of twenty cases and point out a
few striking facts. The average age of Dr. Stone's
six patients who recovered was two years. The
average duration of symptoms of four of these
patients was thirty-nine hours. In the other
two cases the duration of symptoms was not
recorded. The average age of my five patients
who recovered was seven months and the aver-
age duration of symptoms was forty-eight hours.
The earliest case I had was under twenty-four
hours, while the earliest case Dr. Stone had was
of thirty-six hours' duration. Of the patients
who died the duration of symptoms was nearly
the same and for the nine patients the average
was seventy-five hours. Neither Dr. Stone nor
I have lost any case having duration of symptoms
under forty-eight hours. With one exception
neither of us has been able to save any case with
duration of symptoms over forty-eight hours. I
had one patient, an infant two months old, who
was brought to the hospital four days after the
onset of symptoms of intussusception, who made
an uneventful recovery following laparotomy
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